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Let your steadfast love, 0 Lord, be upon us, even as we hope in you. 
-Psalm 33:22 
October6,2020 I 
Let your steadfast love,0 Lord, beuponus,evenas wehope inyou.(Psa/m 33:22) 
We h.ivt r, achtd tht hil lfw1y point of the s,m,,t,r, and fall h,s dtfini tt ly com, to Ctd.irvillt. Wt'rt t njo)'ing cooler, sunny d.i~ ■nd th, 
bt.iutiful ch1m1inl! colors of t ht luvt s on c.impus. Wt • rt rtmindtd th■t tht Ont who control, tht st uons is loYingly holding us in His 
This week's update includes 
• StateoftheUniversityadd ress,which includedan excitingannouncement 
• Global Outreachspringandsummertrips 
• Stnding t ncourilgtmtnttostudtnt, 
• W.itchin11:tht folllpl.iyondtm.ilnd fromhomt 
• o,nnin g: "clo,, cont.ict" wh,n contact tr.ic inJI: COVID c.is, s 
• R,v1,,d,pr inginvoic,/po1ym,nt,chedul, 
• N,w loc.itionforSSCGrab+Go 
We b, gin thi, morning', updat, with I correction to inform.ition w, ,h.ir,d y,sterd.iy. You m•y hav, r,.id .i notific.ition from th, C11 nvu 
l,.irning m1mo1gem,nt sy,t,m .ibout m.islr.s in th, Libr.iry. Pl,.i" not, th.it m.ish will continu, to b, r,qui r,d in th, Libr.iry, ,v,n wh,n 
phJ"'ic.i lly din.inc,d, in compli.inc, with th, st.it, of Ohio's curr,nt m11,lr. m;md.it, . w, .ipologiz, for th, confusion r 
State of the Univer1ity AddrH1 - If you mi,s,d Dr. Whit, 's St.it, ofth, Univ,r,ity ch.i!J"l l.ist Frid.iy, you c.in w;mh it now. You'll b, bl,ss,d 
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UPDATED AND CORaECTED: Sprin1 and Summer Glob11I OutrHch - With the chan!, to th, ,pring s,m,st,r ,ch, dul, , thu e will b, no 
sprin! br,alr. Glob•I Outr,.ich tr ips. How,v,r, w, .ir, continuing to r,view po"ibiliti,s for both dom,stic .ind int,rnation.il GO trips th.it 
could talr., pl.ic, durin! summu 2021. w, will m.ik, .i fin.ii det, rmin.ition .i t 111111,r d.it,. Durin! thi, tim, of waitin! on futu r, trav, l .ind 
C1rin1Well Encour11ement - W, h.iY, ,njoy,d r,adi n! 11nd di,tributing th, m.iny ,ncouraiin! not,s th.i t h.iY, com, in for our 
quo1r11ntin,d or i,olo1t,d nud,nt,. If you w.int to s,nd .i not,, compl,t, th, ~JI:~ form, .ind w,'11 t.i lr., c.ir, of th, r"t! 
Pl,o1s,lr."pyour not,genual{noto1ddr,ss,dtoo1p1rticulo1r stud,nt),a,th,"wi ll ,l!otoo1il stud,ntscurr,ntlyinquar1ntin,ori,ol11tion 
Enjoy the Fall Play From Home - The fall play, All My Sons, wil l conclude this weekend. Showtimes are 
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• ~gCQYIP· How5ho Id We 
Res~il..in5t.Weil.rg 
For those un1bl, to .itt,nd in p,r,on, you m•y p 1rcb:i!5C the no drm;md strr,mmg_oPlkll for S]O for S.iturdo1y's .ind Sund.iy', puform.inces ~ 
and ,njoy th, play for up to 2'4 hours from pu r·chu,. For th, cost of two adul t t iclr.,t,, your whol, fa mily can watch th, ,how from th, 
comforto1ndsaf, tyofyour hom,. Contactthe boxof1'1c,o1t 9]7·766·77t7withqu,stionsortopurch.is,ticlr., ts to,"th,showinperson 
Concernin1 COVID- W,'recontinuingourConc,rnin,l!COYID"ri".wh,re"nlornursingstud,nts,o1spo1rtof th, irNSG·,4000Co1r, of 
Populo1tionscours,,inv,sti,l!ilt, your COYID-r,lo1t,dqu,stion,,o1chw"k,r,s,archin,l!,o1chqu"tion and pro.-idingevldenc,-bu,do1nsw,r, 
CONCERNING 
C VI□ 
H,re', thi, "'"lr.'s qu,stion: For conracr rrocint, "'h'f do wt dtfint #dost concocts~ as onyont who ha~ bttn Jlfithin 6 fur for ar ltast 15 minutts 
JlfithintwodCl'fSbtfortthtptrsondtvtloP'dsrmptoms? ~ 
RevisedSpringlnvoice/PaymentSchedule- Withthe adjustedspringcalendar,wehaverevisedthe invoicingandpaymentdate schedule 
• December 10 - Springsemesterinvoicessentout 
• April9 - Finalpaymentdue 





R,c, nt ly, th, w11ter founto1in, in th, Hill hav, b"n turn,d off. In ord,r to g,t wo1t, r, I now h.iv, th, choic, ofwallr.ing to .i d iff,r,nt 










Our fam ily love~ to att,nd plays .it c,darvill ,. w, o1r, thrill,d that th, fil ll play will b, off,r,d Yi.i liY,str,am .ind hop, thilt futur, pl.iys 
(,ven one, In person att,ndance i, po,sibl,) will b, str, am,d. Wh.it a wond, rful opportunity fo r p,opl, who .ire un.ibl, to m11ke th, 
trip! 
